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“Most of the change we think 
we see in life is due to truths 
being in and out of favor.”
Robert Frost 

INSIDE TODAY’S PACKET

Watching what you eat takes on new meaning 
when dealing with celiac disease, which makes 
the body unable to process gluten. 1C
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Don’t let risk of showers 
keep you from voting. 6B Hilton Head High volleyball sweeps Camden in playoffs 1B
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READY, SET, VOTE
Beaufort County polls primed for strong turnout starting at 7 a.m. today

JAY KARR • The Island Packet
Election technician Terry Doyle places an American flag with each election kit awaiting pick-up by poll managers Monday at the Hilton 
Head Island library as workers get ready for Election Day.

By JULIANN VACHON
jvachon@beaufortgazette.com  • 843-706-8184

A
Beaufort County election official 
says everything is in place for a 
smooth and successful Election Day 
when polls open at 7 a.m. today.

Scott Marshall, executive direc-
tor of the Beaufort County Board of 

Voter Registration and Elections, said he ex-
pects 45 percent to 50 percent of the county’s 
96,260 voters to participate in today’s elec-
tions.

Beaufort County voters likely will see 
cloudy skies and could encounter light 
showers as they head to the polls, although 
the forecast shows just a 20 percent chance 
of rain, according to Steve Rowley, a meteo-
rologist with the National Weather Service in 
Charleston.

Marshall said preparation for the election 
has included no major hiccups. Voters might 
notice some polling locations will be using 
new electronic voter registration that will 
replace paper poll books and are expected to 
speed up the check-in process, Marshall said. 

By DAVID LIGHTMAN
and STEVEN THOMMA 
McClatchy-Tribune News Service

WASHINGTON — Watch Virginia 
and West Virginia as the early elec-
tion returns come in Tuesday night. 
Then keep an eye on South Carolina. 
Of states where polls close first, those 
three have Democrats viewed as most 
vulnerable.

If House Budget Committee Chairman 
John Spratt, D-S.C., loses the seat he first 
won in 1982, that could mean the GOP is 
poised for huge gains in the House.

Should West Virginia Gov. Joe Man-
chin lose his Senate bid to Republican 
John Raese for the seat Democratic icon 
Robert Byrd held for 52 years until he 
died in June, it will be seen as a sign the 
GOP surge is starting to build.

SC race to signal 
early party leads

MORE INSIDE

• Swinging votes: Party leaders make 
11th hour campaign stops Monday. 6A
• Recount watch: Some election results could 
be too close to call. 6A
• Find your polling station. Precincts will be 
open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 9A

Please see VOTE on 9A Please see LEADS on 9A

Island 
beefs up 
security 
cameras
By TOM BARTON
tbarton@islandpacket.com
843-706-8169

Private eyes. They’re watching you. 
And now those eyes want to see more 
of you on Hilton Head Island. 

The town began placing security 
cameras at Chaplin Park in 2007 as a 
pilot project after a rash of “smash-
and-grab” robberies to vehicles 
parked there.  Since then, Hilton Head 
has spent about $500,000 to install 
200 cameras in its parks. 

“The installation of cameras resulted 
in a decrease in the level of illegal ac-
tivity at this pilot site and proved to be 
a very valuable investigative tool,” said 
Tom Fultz, town director of adminis-
trative services.

The town has cameras at 11 sites and 
plans to add more. The town’s Public 
Safety Committee asked the Beaufort 
County Sheriff’s Office on Monday to 
list other places — including private 
property — where security cameras 
could help reduce crime.

Committee member and Town 
Councilman Bill Ferguson and Town 
Council candidate Mary Amonitti 
spoke of the need to place cameras in 
the “tri-community area” of Sandal-
wood Terrace, Hilton Head Gardens 
and The Oaks.

Please see CAMERAS on 9A
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when dealing with celiac disease, which makes 
the body unable to process gluten. 

CAMERAS INSTALLED
The Town of Hilton Head Island has 
installed 200 security cameras on 
town-owned sites and has asked the 
Beaufort County Sheriff’s Office to 
list other sites where cameras would 
help fight crime.

Honey Horn
22 cameras

Jarvis Creek Park
12 cameras

Folly Field Beach 
Park
26 cameras

Mitchelville Beach Park
12 cameras

Barker Field
16 cameras

Fish Haul Creek Park
14 cameras

Island Recreation Center
21 cameras

Shelter Cove
Community Park
5 cameras

Chaplin Park
40 cameras

Compass Rose Park
9 cameras

Coligny Beach Park
23 cameras

Town-owned sites
with cameras
Town-owned sites
without cameras
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Stay wired in all day

Hey, political junkies: Ride a wave of 
election news and commentary on our 
website. Go to islandpacket.com/

election to see our elections Twitter feed, 
with the latest postings by political and news 
publications, TV stations, commentators and 
candidates. Whether your interest is local, state 

or national politics, you’ll find 
breaking news there. Best of all, 
you don’t need a Twitter account 

to read the updates.

MIDTERM ELECTIONS 2010

Officials: Mailed bombs from Yemen show new sophistication

By GEIR MOULSON 
and MATT APUZZO
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Al-Qaida’s top 
bomb maker raised his game, officials 
say, by following his miss on a crowded 
U.S.-bound passenger jet last Christ-

mas with four times more explosives 
packed into bombs hidden last week 
on flights from Yemen.

The two bombs contained 300 and 
400 grams of the industrial explosive 
PETN, according to a German secu-
rity official who spoke condition of 

anonymity. By comparison, the bomb 
stuffed into a terrorist suspect’s un-
derwear on the Detroit-bound plane 
contained about 80 grams.

Early forensics on the two bombs 
packed inside computer printer car-
tridges point to Ibrahim al-Asiri, the 
master bomb maker for the Yemen-
based group known as al-Qaida in the 
Arabian Peninsula.

“It shows that they are trying to 
again make different types of adapta-
tions based on what we have put in 
place,” said John Brennan, President 
Barack Obama’s counterterrorism 
adviser. “So the underwear bomber, 
as well as these packages, are show-
ing sort of new techniques on their 
part. They are very innovative and 
creative.”

Al-Qaida’s propaganda machine 
remained silent about the attacks 
Monday as U.S. counterterrorism of-
ficials looked for new ways to root out 
the Yemen-based group. Its members 
number about 300 people hidden in an 
area of rugged desert twice the size of 
Wyoming.

Please see BOMBS on 12A

The plot traced to al-Qaida reflects the terrorist group’s ability to 
adapt to strict air rules, a counterterrorism official says.
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